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j WsM Grand Sale Event sdayr"

A COLLECTION gf UNUSUAL VALUES for TWO DAYS

1

yULLEHPPlES

Kansas . Fruit Grower De-

clares Oregon Orchards
Are to Lead the World.

Common Colds Ara the Primary Cease
' of Consumption.

Tha ravages of tha tfread "white
plague" has aroused In the national
health departments the keenest alarm
and every effort la now being put forth
to prevent Us further spread. A moat
prominent physician on the advisory
board recently summed up the situation
In --a, very atmple manner by declaring
that If people would give common colds
the proper attention the Increase of
consumption would be materially
checked. A neglected cold weakens the
entire system and especially the pul-
monary organs and renders them liable
to the attack of the tubercle germ. He

N
to The Journal.), (Special Dlapatcb

also cave the formula, for a very slmNov. 7. George C.'Mdford;i ttf. remedy for colds which no claimedfile generally known would prevent an
enormous amount of suffering and
eventually aave many lives. The for
mula Is us follows:

Richardson of Leavenworth, Kansas,
who owns an 800-aor- e apple orchard
and Is eiie of tha nntlonal officer of
the Agricultural Experts' association
and It former president, has left for
Ms homo In the east thoroughly con-
vinced that the H"gue Hlvcr valley
to he one of tha world's greatest apple
districts.

Two ounces of glyveHne; one half
ounce Conccntraterfcsoll of pine; hair

Remnants
Of 1J to 7 Yds. Length

40c
Matting 10c Yard

A Sale of Fine
China

Plates, $1.00 and $1.25
Values, the choice

45c

This busiest of seasons finds us already broken up in many stock numbers that we can't re-

place. A dozen or so tables of a kind, chairs the same. In fact we're short on some number in

almost every branch of the home furnishings. It's a good time to clean up before the com-

mencement of the holidays, and we take these two remaining week days (Friday and Saturday)
for a general rounding up. Prices are of no concern whatever to us in this event, and we've
run them down so low that there's no possibility of their interference in quick selling.

Dint of sood whiskey: this Is to be
used In doses of a teaaooonful to a ta
blcspoonful every four hours, the bot
tle shaken well each time."Apple men of the east." said Mr.

Richardson, "ara getting weary of the He claims this will cure any cougn
nfi'niiinnai nrnn and limklnir forward that is curat) n and frequently nreaa
to moving to the I'aclflc slope, which up a severe cold In twenty-fou- r nours,
can alwa be depended upon for ft I He cautions that enre should be taken

This Is undoubtedly the apple to get the. real Concentrated oil of pine.croD.
which any first-clas- s drug store can supland of the future, and It Is only a

question of a few years until the bulk rlv. It Is nut ud In tin airtight screw- -
top boxes for dispensing, thus avoidingof the crop will be grown Here.

"Our national association lius esiau
Untied a standard for a first-clas- s an the bulk oils and patent medicine Imi-

tations which are Insoluble and often
Injurious.cle. Drovldlnr that It must be zvt

inches In diameter and free from
worms. This yenr, however, so scarce

32 Air -- Tight Wood Heaters
Regular $3.50 M 7

Values J
There's bound to be a run for these. It's been a long time since

are apples cast that a iwo-lnc- h stand
ard haa been adopted, and even wormy
apple find a reaiiy sale.

,,
thun any- - I
quality of J

'This Illustrates better AT THE THEATRESthing that can he said the
our eastern apple crop this year. in
brief, we haven't any, and this Is the
third time It has happened In lens than
10 years. When It isn't frost, It Is "Ilaffles" at Ifcillft Tonight.

The distinguished actor, 8. Millerdrought or something else.
the stove-buyin- g public was offered such a value as this. The heat-

ers are of the best sheet steel with steel lining size 18 nickeled"The successful apple grower of to
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Kent, supported by an excellent comday nil cf the future Is thn specialist.
the man who flmln out lust what va
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pany of players, will begin an engage-
ment of three nights at the Helllg
theatre. Fourteenth and Washington

top and draft. The best $3.50 heater on the marketriety thrives beat In his locality and
nukes a scientific study of that varie $1.75ty. He floes not scatter his energies.

Knr Inittiinr. In thi PAvrttc viiller Friday and Saturday they must all go and the price.

17 Book Cases
all of $15.00 value
for the Two Days

$8.50
Every one exactly like cut
No. 6, which illustrates a
five-shel- ve case in the very
best finish in quartered
oak. Case stands 56 in.
by 41 in., large double
doors, with good clear
glass. The best $15.00
Bookcase in Portland
grand reduction price,

$8.50

Idaho Wlnesaps grow to perfection; (n
streets, tonight at 8:1S o'clock In the
Interesting drama of '"Baffles " A spe-
cial price matinee will be given fiat-unla- y.

Heats are now selling at boxthe Hood Illvtr v.iiley, the Spltzenberg. Aend here the Newtown, and perhaps office the theatre for entire NOTE Owing to the tremendous strain this sale will be upon our deliveries.other varieties. Karri section produces
some variety or fruit nature has es
pecially adapted It fur." ain this sale will be upon our deliveries, we must restrict the delivery of the I.'"The Nightingale."

With a score of tuneful songs andCOMMISSION FLAN
a brla-h-t book. "The Nightingale" IS

THING FOR T YCOM ploftllln at tn M'rquam meek.

$22.50 Extension Dining
Tables a $11.50

Propaganda to Push Along This Lat
est Alleged Good Thing In

Municipal Rule.

(Special DUpMeb to Tlia Journal.)
Tacoma, Wush.. Nov. 7. W. B. Ken- -

We've had table sales be-

fore, as have other stores,
butwhen was such a value
offered as this? Merchants
would be here at 8 o'clock

ncll, a member of the McKlnley Ii i

provement club, has started a movement
for the abolition of Tncoma's present
form of government. He Is conducting
a propaganda favoring the establish'
mcnt of a "more hHslness-Hk- e govern ?' '""V, fment through a commis
sion of four member nominated by pe
tltlon proposed by the people, such com
mlsslson to be In charge of all loglxla- -

tlve, administrative and executive, func- - t,v..$. I ' '. f
tlons, with extra powers coiifcrred upon

The Sale From the Drapery Section
Comforters at About Half

Just two numbers A little over 10 dozen in all, representing the best comfort values at
their" regular price in Portland
No. 318 Best $2.75 values 91.45
No. 408 Best $4.00 values , f2.15
This sale coming at a time when this winter needs are most in demand, we are lure
these two particular items will prove immensely popular. BUY COMFORTERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SAVE HALF.

DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR
NOTE Comfort sizes are full 64 by 76 inches; stuffed with straight white bats, every
one of them.

It as a public utilities commission, hav
Ing the power to reg'.ilate all public utll
ltles of whatever nature."

Kennell wiints one of the commls

(

Ir

tomorrow morning if they could buy
thes tables at this price, but they
can't do it, for they're meant for our- - - f -

customers. Just nineteen of the
tables. They come in the quartered
oak finish and have the appearance
of any $25.00 table in town. For
two days, and the choice

$11.50

slon empowered ns mayor or president yof the city, another to be In charge of
streets and public property, another In
charge of nuances and revenues and
the fourth to have supervision over
city waterworks rind sewers. My his
plan of government all franchises must
be submitted to the people for popular Alda Homml, Prima Donna San

Pre
vote. The veto power Is to rest with
the people. The proposition of Kennell Francisco Opera Company, (Department on Third Floor)lias been made a special order of busl at thenesg for n meeting of the Improvement senting "The Nightingale"

Marquam Grand.club Monday evening. The plan em
braces the abolishment of the cltv coun
cil, and the offices of mayor, treasurer Tht . th. nr Mt.n.inn,.ni ,ii.and comptroller. mrfst iimmnmont Rfkpm nrpfffr anrl th

A number or people in the city hold, gan Francisco opera company Is pre- -
with Kennell, that the commission form sentlng a performance which Is almostof government will fix responsibility without a flaw. Well costumed, the
lor the performance or piece Is attractive to the eye as well
or every acr. ivoining, wmcn it is ni- - as to the eur.
leged, can now be found out without a
lengthy investigation. "The Wedding Day."

The China Sale From the
Basement

First the plates for they are beauties. Rare imported bits of
china in exquisite hand painted decorations. Included also are
about 18 fruit dishes quite similar to the plates in ware and pat-

tern and for two days, all of these $1 and $1.25 values at, choice

For the first time Portland will hearPULLMAN CITY CLERK 'The Wedding Day" next week when

MISSING FROM OFFICE
It la sung at the Marquam by the San
Francisco Opera company. The first
performance will be Sunday evening,
with the usual mntlnees. Wednesday
and Saturday. "The Wedding Day" Is
a light opera with an abundance of
comedy.

'Tis Time
for an

"Eclipse"
There are a world of heaters
but there's only one "Eclipse."

"Novel"
Eclipse for coal.

"Prize"
Eclipse for wood.

20 new styles for your selec-
tion THE BEST HEATER
IN THE WORLD AT ANY
PRICE More sold each day
than any other store SI.00

' I
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Scats for "The Vanderhilt Cup." 45cThe advance seat sale will open to
morrow. JTlday, at box office the Hel-li- g

theatre, Fourteenth and Washington
streets, for the musical play. "The

(Special Dlrpctch to The Journal.)
Pullman, Wash., Nov. 7. City Clerk

( O. W. Walter lias disappeared, closing
up the clerk's office bo that no one
can vote for the coming city election In
a --few dijs. It Is claimed that the
saloon element that Is now In control
of the city affairs have mostly regis-
tered. It was to this party that Wal-
ter belonged. Judge Chadwick has is-
sued an order to the city clerk that
he must register all voters on the old
ward lines, which will prohibit the elec-
tion of several saloon party council-me- n.

The town wns recently divided
Into wards so that the anti-saloo- n party
could not Eet control of the council.

Vanderfllt Cup," which comes to the
above theatre next Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday nights, November 10, 11, 12. --50Also a sale of $7.50 dinner sets in the best of English china-piece- s

in pretty blue decoration the set,"A Hole In the Ground."
There ore so many funny things that

occur In the Kftker company s screaming
farce "A Hole In the Ground" this week
that one does not know where to begin $4o9QWalter's whereabouts are unknown. to tell about them. It Is one big laugh
from beginning to end.

a week buys one.
n

Every "Eclipse" guaranteed

Southern Melodrama.
The Empire has Freda Slemons' south-

ern play, "The Sweetest Olrl In Dixie,"
all this week, and it has evidently found
favor with a large class of theatre
goers. It tells a quiet, clean and simple
story of the life of one girl of the
south. There will be a matinee

Economical Lasting--Satis- -
factory.

SOLE AGENTS

Again the Matting Remnants
They are of the best linen wrarp long straw grade but there are
only 50 of the remnants and they will go quickly Friday morn-
ing these 40c mattings at 10c a yd so come early for them.

Carpet Department Second Floor.

Never Fails to The great "Eclipse" Range"Woman Against Woman" Tonight.
The attraction at the Lyric will be a

repetition tonight of the remarkable
(15,000 in Portland).RESTORE GRAY HAIR
Department on Ground Floor.to Its'WATUIlAL COLOR

success Woman Apalnst woman. In
which the Lyric stock company has been
so fortunate during the week. It la one
of the biggest hits the company has
ever made, and every member of the
cast appears to,good advantage.

"Confessions of a Wife."
There Is no piny In the city this week

which is attracting more attention than
"Tho Confessions of a Wife" which Is

LARGEST C& BEST FURNITURE HOUSE in OREGON
No matter how long it has been

gray o faded. Promotes a luxur-

iant growth of healthy hair. Stops
its falling out, and positively re-

moves Dandruff. K?t?ps hair soft
and glossy. Refuse all substitutes.

IS NOT A DYE.
RESULTS GUARANTEED

I'kl.u Hy Upoe. Co. New ark, N, J.
50c. and $1 bottEes, nt druggists.

holding the boards at the Star theatre.
The French stock company has found
n winner Jn Mils drama and the people
nro coming In thousands to see it. Mat-
inee Suturday afternoon. ill

May Yche.
Mav Tone, formerly Lady Francis

Hope, Is the mngnet that is drawing

$1.25
Childs
High
Chair
No. 325

45c

Buffet
No. 179

$35

Value
$19.50

people to the Grand this week and fillHills and Horses Ing the house. She Is one of the best
known comedienne In the world and
her nnmo Is familiar to every one.
Sullivan & Consldlne have brought her
to the northwest, paying her the high-
est salary ever given a vaudeville act.

"Woman Against' Woman" at Lyric.
The Lyric management offers to-

night its magnificent production of
the thrilling emotional melodrama, "Wo-
man Against Woman," which has proved
to be the hit of the present season at
the popular price theatres. It beats
them all for heart Interest and thrilling to return to Clark, but fear theVrlm

inal prosecution that mav followaction. THREATENS TO SUE

FOR MONEY GAMBLED

. U- - l r?
of Instituting criminal proaaoutlon
through the office of the prosecuting
attorney against any one found runnit
a game, employed where tha fame I

conducted or the lessee or lessor ot tho
building in which the gaming I car-rie- d

on. :.-

are a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and
legs must be given careful atten-
tion if your faithful beast is to
be spared to you. Prompt treat-
ment is necessary and the best
suited for the purpose is old
reliable

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Made of oils, famous for their
penetrating and healing quali-
ties it quickly relieves soreness,
soothes the injured parts and
removes all stiffness from the
Joints and limbs.

Scad for a FREB cony of our valuable booklet
e. "Points from a Horse Doctor's Diary."
It. Jt Lvon Matuifactarimz Co.. .-

- '. '

Und the laws of the state Clark canrecover not only als losses, If be canprove them, but also has the powerADAMS JURY SEEMS ....

Juror is a brother-in-la- w of the tales-
man who said under examination earlv
In the ease that ho thought it was allright to kill claim-Jumper- s.

ftirs. Anne Thomas, mother of Fred
Tyler, who was the first witness, tes-
tified to herson's leavlhif home to go
to locate on a homestead In the Mar-
ble creek district. -- She described his
wearing apparel and identified letters
written both by herself to her son and
by him to her. Her
by Darrow, was rigid. It was directed
to the Effort to sliow that Tvler was
engaged in the claim-Jumpin- g business.
Mrs. Thomas denied that she had any

cuatss wxxrcB corox.

the defense, have expressed themselves
to this effect.

"It looks to me like a fair and un-
prejudiced Jury. I don't see why it
should not decide the case on the
evidence heard In court. Sheriff Mc-
Donald seems to have chosen the Jury
from all classes of people and from all
political parties." said narrow.

"As far as: I know the Jury Is ' all
right," said .Kniffht. They are' honest
men and I am. very well satisfied."

Nine out f the 13 have been home-
steaders. This fact pleases the de-
fense, as It will be charged by the de-
fense that Tyler, alleged to have been
killed by Adams, was a claim-Jumpe- r.

Three of the Jurors have been mem-
bers of labor unions and one was prac-
tically the labor candidate for mayor
of Coeur d'Alena City a year ago. One

J. E. Gover, lot N. Mala street, Ottawa.Kansas, wrltes.i "Kyery fall It hss beenmy wife's trouble to "catch a severe
THREE HUNDRED CARS

OF FRUIT AT MILTQS
com. ana mereiore to cough all winter

SQUAEE MAN AFFAIR
" (Special P1ptcta to The Jo'irml. )

Rathdrum, Ida., Nov. 7. It Is the tes-
timony of counsel of both sides that the
Jury which yesterday hoard the - first
testimony In the second trial of Steve
Adams on the charge of killing Fred
Tyler,, the alleged v&latm Jumper, will
da justice with strict Impartiality. Both
Knight, for tha state, and Darrow, for

long. Last fall I got her a bottle of

(Special nistintch to The Journal.)
Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 7. Forest K.

Clark, a Northern I'aclflc railroad con-

ductor, who for years has been earning
a salary of $165 a month, and who Is
alleged to have regularly dropped the
most of it bucking gambling games. Is
giving Tacoma gaming resorts a scare
by threatening to bring criminal prose
cutions against the different house
where he declares he lost his money.
The gamblers, it is stated, are not wor-
rying over the,' money they may have

of this vicinity estlrost ih U
in t't ' '''at cars ,

In addition t- - t'.J i

norenouna eyirup. Bne , used it and
haa been able- - to sleep soundly allnight long. Whenever the cough trou-
bles her. two or three doses stops the
cough, and' she ts able- - to be up and
well." 20Q, (Oo 'and 1.0. Soldi by all
druggists.

sucn Knowledge or that her son was
even acquinted with 'Boule. leader of
a band of claim-Jumper- s, who was also
killed about tha time Tyler met hi
death. . i4vt

: i '44 South Fifth SU, Brooklya, N.T.
f , i . V
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